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RALEIGH

r J; H; MITCHELL & CO Election on

Quite.

" Dispensary

Probable

or

1

' Saloon

Dsatl Coaledente Vetera $63,000 U

4t R. f. D.'lcsrrlers? RaMaH . Ujht
8lxth District.Appeals FraM.

Cottonweather Forces

Buckwheat

Are in their new Store Tou can't miss s

ttfe place
- 61 KM Street, Opposite He i'piscipal .ClorcL

They are receiving .daily Fall and
Winter ' Goods.- - They are showing the
Prettiext Dress Fabrics and Irimmings
ever brought to this market oThey have
also added millinery line of Ready-- f 6-w- ear

and trimmed hats that ae beaiitr
Marked preference is shown for. untrim
nied hats for Dres iy Wear. - They have
the Popular hats i the Season.

Preirfl Hirat T71 L r, . . . .
VlT.-'- r'

Gnts. vrresn eenreaaed Cocoanut.Cracker Meal,

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. Theywill be fresher,

cleaiier, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-noriiiSl-ly;

tte :and tasty cake, the raised

hbiscuit, -- puddings, the frosted-layer-cak-
e,

crisp ' ccfekies, crullers, crusts" and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho- p ors grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake!ay helps.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Fresh Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, Maple Syrup
s2ypfCkiea T' ifThino Cherries-Quee-

n
01iv;s-Swee-

t

celled and Fancy Cream Cheese just re--

Open.

' Raleigh, Oct 2, It appear to lie the
bsliefof the or men here that
the Supreme jCoJIrt' will decide that
there must be ajfelectloa on the dis-

pensary ot saloon question. A member
of the board of aldermen said this
would cost the city $500 : and all for
nothing, as the dispensary waa eertain
to win by a big majority. ' The liquor
men of couree think the other way and
will spend money like water to carry
their point. .

'

The governor was advised today of
the death of K f. Wttfong, a member
of the board of agriculture from Ca-

tawba, he was a Confederate veteran
and lost one arm in service. ;

P. O. Master Bailey today paid off
rural free delivery carriers about 1,060
in number, the amount paid being

-

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church. J. L. McDaniel
Who! -- aJe Retail Groe?r.

Tarker Store. flort.pr Rrn. TiovNew Livery and
Sales Stables. State Auditor Dixon has gone to STRONG CHARGE TO JURORS. The Cor'nne Runkel Co,

Yancey Co., to make a series of ad
dresses. -- The Corinne Runkel Stock Comuanv

Judgi Jona Delivers i Clear md Emphatic . comraenced a week of en?agemfrs atThe weather bureau ..says, the total vjrrainfall 'at Raleigh during September
--A.- Jones.Mestagt to the Grand Jury. th 3 opera house last night with the pro-

duction of the pretty Southern melo- -
.1 . I'l " Ti . i 4.

was on 1.43 inches. Mr. Thiessen, the
Observer, says the rain-makef- the
department is on a strike, like the
Charlotte printers.

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

Fine stock of Horses, Mules, Young
and well-broke- n, either for driving ot
farm work.

Buggies, Harness, Whips, Robes,and
verything kept in a well equipped Bta-l- e.

TERMS RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

The fall term of Superior c6urt for UItt,"" " - "
the trial of criminal cases began yes-- waa a"d com&n a

nct hit Each member m

terday with Judge E. B. Jones of had, a
tlve feature that made the play itselfon the bench. As was
especially enjoyable..nnnmv iaaniT nP fha I

The Supreme Court is devoting this
week to appeals from, the sixth dis
trict. The star, Miss Runkel is a pretty and

graceful actress and has much to do

, -
Journal there tra but few cases of spec- - '

ial importance and the docket has aboutCotton is opening so rapidly that one
I w ith the success of the shows. Sheof the largest growers says that if two the usual number o cases to be dis- -
has splendid su iport and we . do netweeks of dry weather come all will be

LCI DM & CO.,

66ErcadSt
New Bern, NJC

picked and put out of the way.

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep,

hesitate to tell the public thatc mpany
are more than they claim to be.

Their specialties are clever and scar-

cely less enjoyable than their bill. They
make good throughout.

Tonight the interesting and thrilling
nanlirnl drama, The Stowaway, will
be played.

work or eat? That's tiredness and
will disappear at once if you take Hoi-liste-

Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. ' 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For
ale by F. S. Duffy.

' LT
Vanceboro High School Chartered

pesed of.
Following are t ic names of members

of the Grand Jury:
W. B. Pearce, foreman; E. Z. R.

Davis, L. K. Hearn, J. R. Wiley, G. T.
Winfleld, Wm. Phillips, W. H. Robison,
D. S. Lancaster, F. F. Matthews, E.
W. Bytn, R. Y. Powell, F. Castet,
LeRoy Davis, C. H. Duggan, M M.

MoKeel, D. L. Price, H. B. Willis, Levi
Humphrey.

Judge Jones charge was clear and
emphatic on the points of the law that
in his view were most necessary in this
court and at this time. Particularly
Strong were his instructions regarding
tie recent lynching. . He urged the
members to leave no effort untr ed that
would bring one of the guilty partici-
pants to justice. He laid especial em-

phasis on the heinousness of the crime
and while deploring the fearful crime
that the negro had committed, it was

Special to Journal.
'Raleigh, Oct 2. State charters

Meeting School Committee

The school committee of No. 2 town-

ship are requested to meet at Truitta,
Friday, October 13th at noon.

W D. WHITFORD,
Chmn. Board.

You Will FIND
A ITL!. Ll.NEOF FUUMTUKr,

IIKATIM ANDMoKSl'OVfo
i'lnUKIGO-CAiliSJiOUS- I

!i;r.MsiiiMi (jo.ii)s,
--eto,

Large and complete
line ot Hugs

Picture frames made at

Vanceboro High School, capital stock

tun thousand dollars.

the day atA strength tonic that brings rich, red Today" 13
Bar footsblood. Makes you strong, healthy and

active. That's what Holllater's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 86 cents. Tea or
fableta. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New Bern
A car load of each just in. Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagons,D O H N B. IVES. Harness, Kobes, Whips, Lart Wheels, htc.

plain that two wrongs did not make a
right and said that the act of lynching
was a wanton violation-- of the law or
must not be allowed to escape punish-

ment

Today is the day at93 Middle' Stree X. JOH-rE- S, Proprietor,Barloota

FOR WHISKEY OR NOT.

80 Should Every Nee Declare Hlmeelf Sayi

Clenn Before W. C. T. Union.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Oct 2-- At today's session

here of the North Carolina Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, Miss

Elizabeth March presided. Fifty-seve- n

unions are represented, a gain of six

Broad Street, New Bern, N. C.As to the illicit sale of liquors, the
judge said that he heard that thereUTf f-- In Memoriam.

Friends of s UUlan M. Plyer, re
were plenty institutions known as
"blind tigers" around here; it devov ed

gret very much' to learn of her verysud- -
with large gains inkill ..(... .11 rn. nn wknm thorA 'l

eight weeksmembership all due to Ihiwas any tangible evidencefof violation of
Jen death which occurred at her borne,
ji Camden, N, J., Sept 28. She is well
remembered here, being the daughter the law. - I tour in the State of Miss LUlie O'Dan- -

a nother crime that he was more than el of Nash ville.of EHjih Piver, a well known merchant
ordinarily severe on, was that of gamb-

ling especially that phase known as
f our cit-abo- 13 yean ago.
Although quite young while living in

The members of the prder express
delight at Governor Glenn's plain and

bold declaration in his address that the
New Bern, the lad fair to be fuat what dealing n cotton futures. He said that

the 'gentleman who. went around on
Sanday with a silk hat and wearing a

The Boys Clothes Question
It is an Interesting enbjcct to itudy urn', i. a rule a tnot

difficult problem to solve

Ve Have Studied

Boys Clothes
s Concluded that Boyi arc "bound to I Boys" and that thry must

have certain amount of sturdinens, along with thp stylr, in the

make up of their garments. Boys Shirt Trousers Suiu, KingU) or

DoobU Breasted $2.00 to $6.00.1

guarantee goes with our Boy's Clothes.

he was a devoted christian, true friend
and loved by ell who kneVf her. ' , v : State can . be carried- - overwhelmingly

for prohibition, that If called on to doPrince Albert cost and who on weekThe deceased leaves a mother, father,

Cement
Compound

Is an efficient, durable and water proof covering suitable for old or row

felt tin or metal roof.

Hyman Supply Gompiny,

Uter and brother, who have our heart- - so be will lead the fight and, that hedays gambled in cotton futures was no

better In the eyes of the law than theelc sympathy in this their sad hour of
bereavement

thinks it the duty of every man In pub-li-e

or private life to declare himself and

say whether be is for whisky or against

negro who played Vera pa." In fact, be
was w rse, for the cotton future gam
bier was in a position to know that be

Weep not, she U at rest Cod took
oerhome.' He knows best

is breaking the law. and does it wilfully "ItA PIVOTED FRIEND. ,
and wantoo'y, while the negro may not
be possessed of the knowledge that be

committing a wrong against tho v Hew York Cotton Market

The following were the opening and8tate. IJ said that the cotton gam
Today Is the day. ai

Jarfbots i ?,

. ...... : v- -
tacctttful RiviraJ Ifettlngi. .

bler may argue, that he Is dilng no
closing prices on the New York Cottonwrong, he does commit wrong because

he eorrupU the moral atmosphere and

New Bern, N C.
8oU AxenU in Craven, Jones Pamlico, Cartret and Or low Counties.

''
.

"! Manufacturers are Holten and Collins Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Exchange, Oct ' .k.-

seta pernicious example. . -- - "The revivals at the first Baptist 1 o Open High Low ; dose
Other crimes were given due donsid- -clmrca under the direction of Rev. J.

- -

? Heaters and (M Ste10-t-eOct
eraUon and the vual instructions aboutL. naymore are deretoptng a great

VfffflflffflfffVffffffflfVTH tltltl?ITf?fHlffHffty th penel and chariuble inetHuUons ofdeal of utereet and the audiences are
Dee ;' 10.68'. 10 68

Jan' 10 62 10 3

10. U
'10 60to county were given. . The judge wsslarge.' The people appear to be greatly

.4 complimented by the members of themoved by the preachers sermons as he Receipts fA,U6
bar and bv puseM who heard his able.Ewflls has moth power. : Eighteen people have

professed conversion and have beea clear and fearless charge.
- b 4 L NoUct ifullowtng I I the cssee poased ep--btptlsed and dally and one or more are

oo: ' : ,4
t being added. The merobers-o- f then The annual meeting of the New Bra

churrb sre helping their pastor and the Bute fs AMa Adams, carrying con

.ull 'X-ixi- o on .fciarLou
novri iho tlmororFaU painting. Uso Heath

and UtlUgan Fall Weight, nono better,

General ilardware nnd Builders IIalerial.

GasUiU Hdv. & Mill Supply". Co ,

BulUing ft Loan AsuoriaUun-- will be
held In the cil ball Wednesday evenrenvalurt by their pronpryee. ; cealed Weapons, hot guilty. This is

New Wheat Flour

at a
Cottage prayer mertinffi areleV at the (uue where the dpfrtidsnt was ar ing st o'clock. '

reeUd with a One Mnorlraent of pistols10 0 clock ta the morning and bib'ePrice. J. R. B, CARRAWAT,
-

- ' 8erretarythat wonMn't ehoot and knives Ua
wmiM'nt cut on hie pron.

meeting at I 80 la the afternoon. The
rrguUr preaching service 7 30 at
night. . 8ute vs Aotin Hi t, ameult with rweu" - flrtt Diy of SchoolThe moling will continue during UiU dw!l weopon; guilt.'

Elsie ve Iwc Evans snd Le Mcswek and It is is tfrtd that the Ir.

for alTrty. Both w re f.Mjnd guilty
.Th (Tridd rVtwiol ornd yeetenlsy

wi!h an ttTulnre of t7 pupils, as Irv

ere of 11 over Ut j-- r. The yr
twt manifetted U tofrt an extent
In the pet wk iil beimire thtn Evani snt'rH in py 111 00 ar'l hif

the ft; Murk to t'r V W en, I hHdouliWd;

- "Attention Is spbctaily e&llod to. the
'MonumMitiUurand Roasted Cofle'o at
twenty cents: prr pound" Fresh Fox
River Uutter rrinta, als j Buttor Jn
tubfS Full Oream Chef so of the finest
quality; ".

. , -.--
.'

. riBI? CLASS 0R0CIBI13 Or tTEBT HID,
A grMt effort U pU-- ntrjMy witl U ttwleln rrt io- -

A CardU with a full etf'n.We in A3
the crxU. . i i.t.. t

n 1 II u rx "f i v i in m igute ve Tctn CatIct, sa .'t r be Inrrratho day a t tTotlay is
Harloota :r.r et t' CUirl fr !1d.!'y wpm; I' 00 rvl r'.l.

T PT Wr. S n'in.l-r- ff con (
1 t f ( '. r.rk.l d
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Oof Pc r,4t-TT- nnt npeuartev
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